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·To_ David R. Stevena, State· Assessor 

Re: Nort~ Kennebunkport Assessment 

September 24, 1946 
. ,,,..... 
r 

. . 

I ~eo.eived your memo of S.eptember 20th enclosing· :1) copy of' 
report from Edwarq Birkenwald, tax engineer, to your~elf covering 
a meeting with the assessors of North Kennebunkport at Saco, Sep
tember 3, 1946; 2) a col?Y· of the report .from Edwar·d Birkenwald, tax 
engineer, to yourself covering a conference with four citizens of 
North Kermebunkport held at the o:f'fio.e of the State Tax Assessor·, 
September 18, .1946. · 

You st.ate m·yolll" memo that this same group of.citizens ••• 
filed •ith my office a copy of a report .of· the 1946 tu. assessment., N 
North Kennebunkport. This report represents the findings of these 
citizens who oall themaelves,the Nor~h.Kennebunkport Citizens' Tax 
Committee, the report being ~ddressed to the State Tax Assessor. You 
ask me, after reviesing these memos and this report~ •• to advise . 
you as . to your course of: procedwe under the laws of t.he State of Maine. 

. ' 

First·, I want to say .that this. tax assessment in North Kenne
bunkpo~t. was m$de as·or April·l, 1946. It is now September 24th. 
This tax committee_, s report is dated s.eptemb.er 18, ·l 946. 

. . ' 

Upon :reading the report of the citizens-•. committee, I find that 
some of the citizens' assessments for 1946 were·reduoed, as· compared 
with the assessments· in 1945. I note that the total valuation of all 
real estate1 ·1ands.and buildings, has b~en reduoed.'f"rQm $297,058.00 
:1,n 1945 to t245,241.00 in 194~. On the ·other hand,· theyha.ve·inc::r:-eased 
the tax rate .from,59 mill~ to 100 ~lls. Therei'ore, the income from 
tax.es w!lll be the same or more . .for tl'].e year 1946·, because :of the in
creased rat~, :which is true· in\some. cases where the· va*uation is re-
duced in a town end the mill 'tax is ra'ised. · 

) 

~ wish'to ~dvfse you that there can.be but one legal assessment 
and that has alread-y- been made. · It would be dif'fioul t for any grQup 
at this time, if it were legally possible, to reassess the property 
in North Kennebunkport as of Aprill,' 1946. Where some have paid 
their . taxes, there would be a lot of . confusion in reim·bursements 
before this matter was finally dispos·ed of, as _it would probably be 
taken to the highe~ court and· drag out for a number of months. 

Under the provisions or· Section ?O or Chapter 14 you have au~ 
thority to investigate all cases -of concealment and all undervalua
tion, and you can order reassessments; and an appeal is provided in 
the statute if the parties are aggrieved beoause ·of such r~assessment. 
They shall have the same right of peti.tion and appe·a1 as from the 
original' asse~sment. Section 65 provides the machi.nery for appeal. 
from the original assessment and upon reading the·provisioh for appeal 
and return of money t~ taxpayers, you.can see.what a muddle North 



r 

9/26./46 Assessor 

Kennebunkport would be in, if you attempted at this late date. to 
order a reassessment as of·April 1, 1946 

' ' 

You l\d-vised me .that. you 
1
had· a meeting with the assessors from· 

North K-enpe'bunkpprt on September 3l"d and went over this matter. with 
them, and they _stated that there was an apparent difference of hone-st 
opinion among the· assessors and they all three used their best judg
ment as members or the board or assessors in ~aking their assess
ment as of April 1, 1946. 

. It is m-y opinion that the courts will not go back o·f the honest 
judgment.of-the board or assessors in any_town where·an assessment 
has been made ·and·the asse~sment is without fraud. If you have suf
.ticient evidence of fraud er concealment -among the board of assessors 
in making up this assessment, I should advise you to start an investi
gation. Under the facts presented, I advis.e you against making ·an in
vestigation this·year, but· let the matter go until April 1, 1947, 
.when· you can send a man f'rom your. department to work with t~e local 
assessors and check on the properties wh1oh are:being assessed.· •• 
and try ·to work out something that will be sati.sf'actory to all the 
citizens·of North Kennebunkport. · 

The fact that there was an increase· in the ass.essment ori live
stook, evan though the former board of assessors·had,been undervaluing 
same, is not.such evidenee. If this present board thought that the 
present valuation of. the horses and cows was fair and reasonable,- it 
was their duty to·· SQ state and not follow along ·the old. assessment. 
Th~ value of cows and other livestock cannot be fixed by ~ule so that 
every co~ and·every horse in that town would be val,ued the same. All 
assessors have.a wide discretion, to be 1-sed when they get together 
to make up their co-tments. In ·the absence of frau~, their· assess
ment woul_d 1:llldoubt~.dl y be upheld by. _the . co~rts .in thi~ State. ·. 

' ' 

II\ case the o;ltizens -of Noz:-th Kennebunkport or the local. tax 
assessors refuse. to_a11ow you to.come in with a representative.from 
your ofrice,.I should, advise you to exercise your powers under Sec
tion 62 of Chapter 14 and summons all these parties and the town 
assessors before you and examine th::,m under oath, and do this be.fore 
the commitment of. April 1; l947·is made. You will note that under 
Section 62, you ·can require the witnesses to bring with.them for· 
e~amination ,any books, records, paper.a, · or documents · belonging to 
them or in· their custody or control, relating to any matter -which 

.you ~ave ·authority to investigate. 

If you feel- that there is fr~ud·or concealment by the present 
board of assessors, I should advise you to exercise ¥our powers under 
Sections 62 and 70 of Chapter 14.· 

While I did riot confer wi,th the citizen_s 1 ee>mmittee ••• my 
Deputy did, and he s.tated that the citizens were more concerned about 
the future than about. this year's dispute. If eel that if yqu are · 
sur~ that the citizens' committee of North Kennebunkport are right, 
you will step in there next year and see t.qa:t a · fair valuation 1·s 
made and they will be satisfied. 

RWF:o 
Ralph ·.v. Farris 
Attorney General 


